
FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

WHILE THEY LAST.
Orders from Dodge Bros, to equip all

cars in stock with oversize cord tires
has placed on our bands an unusual
quantity of 32x0 14 Fabric tire and
tube.

These will be sold at a great reduc-
tion vnlle they last.
S5t3'4 plain tread. .13 00, re, pr. $l.!0
3Jx3 Non-skid.- 16 50, reg. pr. 22.15
32x3 Vi Gray tubes... 25. reg. pr. 3.00

COVET MOTOR CAR COM PANT.
21st at Wash. sts. Main BJ44.

LrMBER. BTTTLnrVO AND
PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

Kesr and second-han- Call or
end list for estimates.

POI.AV WRECKING St
CONSTRUCTION CO.,40 Belmont St., cor. K 8th St.

Block off. fcait Morrison. E. 6110.

CAMP TRAILERS.Complete camping outfit, auto eamp
trailers. Tou can have the luxuries of
a home and the quickest camp to set
op If you get one of these. Only two
In slock, one slightly used at J230. one
sample at J.125.

COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash, sts. Main BT44.

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.
Painless dentistry, by the nerve-blocki-

method, without after effects. I
make y examination of teeth. I
specialize in first-clas- s dentistry at rea-
sonable fees. Lady attendant. Mar. 3205.

IR. A. W. KEENE.
. Ma jc; lc Thf-- t er Blrig. 351 Wash.

ATTENTION. MEN Have your fall suit
and overcoat made to measure by one
of the best clothiers In U. S. : all wool,
hand tailored, tit and workmanship guar-
anteed, at prices more reasonable thanready mades; hundreds of patterns ta
choose from. Call Marshall 5tS09. ant. E.

SAFEd Fire and burgiar-pro- safes, new
and second-han- at right prices, bought,
sold and exchan&ed. easy terms if de-
sired.

NORRIS SAFE St LOCK CO..
103 Second Street. Main 2045.

FA KM WATER SYSTEMS CHEAP.
A number of Paul water systems at

manufacturers' cost; all sizea These
ate exceptionally fine plants and the
right man can make money with them.

Mr. Barnes. Biiwy. 1460.
iOCi Kii and windows, lumber, lath, shln-rh;- s,

moulding and mill work. See our
odd stock of sah and doors for pricea

D. B. SCULLY CO..
DOWNTOWN LUMBER STORE.

171 FRONT ST. Phone Main 4218.
BEWIN'G machines, new and second-han- d,

sold for less; no agents employed; com-
plete line of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 9431.

MACHINE EMPORIUM.
100 Third Street, near Taylor.
IK DAVID'S CAN'T REPAIR
YOUR WATCH GIVE IT UP.

Oiily genuine watch materials use.
DAVID'S.

Jewelers and Opticians,
143 Washington St.. at Broadway.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Child's rocker, high chair, white

enamel bed, sulky,' crosscut saw, electric
and bonora phonograph. .East

1201.
EXTRA fine lot of ladies' wearing apparel

conmtting of suits, coats, dresses, waists,
furs, etc.; must dispose of same imme-
diately; sizes 3t. 38 and 40. 872 North- -
rup st.

!Lfc.H!LD the man who stops all leaks;
rubber-bond- s and rejuvenates all kinds
of warped, cracked, weatherbeaten. de-
teriorated, old, leaky roqfs. Telephone
Itroadway 711.

HOT WATER tanks, l, 7:
(9; tested and guaranteed; stove and
furnace colls, gas heaters installed, ex-
pert plumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding Shop, 203 Adams St. East 8519.

FOR SALE Small National register, $3-1- .

Fountain complete, new and second hand
floor cases, meat slicer,
outfit, gas peanut roadster, at sacrifice.
Cash or credit. 240 Salmon.

20 DROP-HEA- D sewing machines. $12 50
to $45; Singers, New Homes. Whites,
W. W. ; all makes machines rented andrepaired. E. R. Steen, 152 Grand ave.
East 2X59.

RIFLES. SHOTGUNS. PISTOLS
BOUGHT, SOLD. EXCHANGED.

BEAUREGARD'S.
Colt Dlstr..

702 Main St. Vancouver. Wash.
BARRELS, kegs and steel drums all sixes,

oak and flr. new and second hand.
REASONABLE PRICES

LA Y TON COOPERAGE CO.
Main 814T. 827 Water St.

LADIES TAKARA ANTISEPTIC powder
is a soothing, cleansing, healing germi-
cide and invigorating application; a
freat aid In female disorders; 50c and

box. Portland Hotel Pharmacy.
BA FES Fire and burglar proof. Big bar-

gains second-han- d safes' and vault
doors. Bushong & Co.. 70 Sth st. Bdwy.
1262.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Bought, sold and exchanged.

HANSEN-WADENSTEI- N DESK CO..' 105-10- 7 12th St. Broadway 1877.
COMPUTING acalea. casn register, coffee

mills, meat choppers and general store
fixtures at 226 Stark St.. between First
and Second streets.

NEW "SINGERS," 5 down, S3 monthly.Expert sewlner machine repairing
MORRISON" STREET SINGER STORE,

3S2 Morrison. Marshall 72 1.
FOR SALE 75.000 feet of 2x8 shlDlaD

sheeting timbers and 1x12; all In Alcondition; $10 per M delivered. Phone
East 3101. or East 6041.

NEW and used furniture for your office.
Our prices are the lowest in the city.
Wax. 24 N. 5th st. Bdwy. 2739.

SECOND-HAN- lumber and wood for
sale; also 4x12 planks. See at Second and
Columb.'a. Marshall 322T.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners.day, 85c; delivered, guaranteed
good condition. Woodiawn 1259.

BLACKBERRIES Pick them voureelf. 7cper lb., or $1.25 per crate. Phone 647-3-

S2d and Division sts.
LARGE Hartman wardrobe trunk, alsonearly new Singer sewing machine; big

sacrifice. Call East 951, apt. 36.
FOR SALE Wicker baby bupgy and in-

fant's hand-mad- e outfit. 911 Williamsave., between 9 and 12 A. M.
KODAKS.

We buy, sell, rent and exchange ko- -
daks. Sandy. 329 Washington St.

D1EBOLD safes, new and second hand;special prices. Pacific Scale Sk SuppUr
Co.. 48 Front st Broadway 1966.

TOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
FORD SEDAN.

1920. by private party, looks and runs
like new. spare tire, shock absorber, spot
light and other extras; will sell or tradeforFord touring. East 1200.

$400 MAXWELL touring car, Al mechan
leal condition; looks like new; Willardbattery, bumper, searchlight and otherextras; leaving the city. 42 Third
Call 10 to 5.

CHALMERS roadster, new paint, excel
lent rubber, runs like new. wire wheelsvery cheap for quick sale, time or cash.iiroaaway

MITCHELL ROADSTER.
Late 1919, overhauled and reflnished,

car is kike new; sacrifice for $975, terms
Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3281.

1021 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
Six cylinder, 5 pass. car. is new and

In perfect condition; will discount $500,
terms. Mr. Argo, Bdwy. 32SI.

HONEST, bargain in Hudson Speedster,
guaranteed same as new car, good rub
ber, refmidhed; $1350, $550 cash, terms.
Kat M;i...

MITCHELL SNAP.
1018 fine condition, good tires

sacrifice for $700, terms. Mr. Argo,

MAK.MON CHUMMY
LIKE NEW.

HALF PRICE. TERMS.
R 797. OREGONIAN.

PASS, model O Hudson, cord tires.
jminted, thoroughly overhauled; a bar
gain if Uiken at once. Call Woodiawn
5'JIH.

STEARNS KNIGHT.
191S. sacrifice for $550. overhauled but

needs paint. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3281.
.MA.wv lli., jjtiu: overhauled, new paint,

east C. W. Parker. 351 E. Gliaan.
t i i one m.

MIST sell Essex touring car, looks andruns like new. Call private phone. Wdln
5916.

PACKARD twin six. 17 series
2. like new. will trade for cash and lightcar or property. 435 Williams ave.

MUST tell my Super-Si- x Hudson, new
rubber, in first-clas- s condition. Makeme offer. Tabor 32 44.

'1921 HUPMOBILE.
Used a few weeks; will sacrifice for$13110. terms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 8281.

1919 PAIGE. 5 pass., like new, guaranteed
mechanical condition; $1250, terms. MrArgo. Bdwy. 32 SI.

CH E V ROI.ET SNAP.
1920. like new; $500. terms. Mr. Argo

B d vvy . 3281.
OAKLAND. $500. In excellentcondition, privately owned, kept at King

st gara re. IRS King St.
1917 BUICK SIX. In good condition, no

reasonable offer refused. Terms. 956 ECouch E S491.
ANYONE Interested in a privately ownedPaine 5 psss. 1920 model should address

O Oregonian.
DODGi; touring car for sale. $440 cash.3s9 6th st.
1919 PEERLESS car for sale; can best 65! Ppttycrove st. at any time.
1J21 FORD roups, lilve new. extras, terms.

sacrifice $u95. Tabor 7672.

FOR 8AI.E ArtOMOBILFJ.
AT THE COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY

PLANT.
Mr. Covey has Just returned from east-

ern automobile centers, where dealers
from all over the United States were
assembled. Shown facts and figures re-
garding our sales volume, these dealers
were astounded, and after an explana-
tion of our toierchandislng method, as
well as selling policy, we were accorded
unanimously a hearty applause.

Portland automobile dealers acquainted
with the facts readily concede that the
new and used car business we are do-
ing is quite above the average.

WHY 13 ITT
It Is because our business policy ra-

diates friendliness, kindness, service and
in each transaction a mutual benefit.

It is because our merchandising meth-
ods call for the .rebuilding and refinish-ln- g

ot each used car we own and hold
for sale. They must be better than the
average and as good as possible. They
must be as low in price, if not lower
than others quoted on the market.

Our new car sales depend on our used
car volume and we look to the new cars
tor our profit.
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS.
1915 Dodge Brothers touring car.. 425
191tt Dodge Brothers touring and

roadster ' 875
3917 Dodge Brothers touring 650
1918 Dodge Brothers roadater and

touring 725
1918 Dodge Brothers sedan 1150
1919 Dodge Brothers touring 825
11)20 DodKe Brothers touring 950
1920 Buick sedan 20O0
1920 Buick touring 1250
1919 Buick roadster 1100
1U21 Franklin sedan 3050
1914 Oakland touring 400
Late 1917 Chandler coupe, excellent

condition 900
1920 Ford touring 475
1920 Ford sedan, a dandy 700
1919 Ford roadster 350
1916 Ford touring 175
1920 Chevrolet 490 sedan .' 850
1920 Chevrolet roadster, in fine

shape 545
1920 Chevrolet touring 575
1919 Chevrolet touring 400
1918 Chevrolet Baby Grand 475
1U20 Maxwell sedan, an excellent

car for 1200
1920 Maxwell touring 590
1918 Willys-Knigh- t, only 1200
1919 Studebaker Big Six. 1475
1918 Studebaker coupe, a real buy

at 600
1917 Studebaker 4 touring 825
1920 Haynes touring 2100
1919 Haynes touring, only... 1500
1920 Hudson. 1750
1918 Chandler touring, new tires... 650
1919 Chandler Chummy Roadster,

fine tii. ie 1175
1920 Chandler, good condition, snap 1400
1919 Oldsmoblle 6 roadster 850
1918 Lexington touring 700
1919 Oldsmoblle 8 touring 950
1916 Packard: a wonderful buy at. 14O0
1918 Scripps-Boot- h coupe 1350
1919 Peerless 8 touring, not rebuilt,

onlv 1475
1920 Overland roadster, a goodone 685
1920 Overland sedan, 4 950
1919 Hudson limousine. In fine con

dition; a wonderful taxlcab.
1920 Liberty touring 1275

DELIVERY CARS.
1918 Dodge Brothers, screen side

delivery 725
1918 Dodge Brothers panel, good

shape 775
1919 Chevrolet panel delivery 400
1918 Buick delivery 400
1920 Ford delivery 425

CADILLACS.
Cadillac popularity Is a direct reflec-

tion of the excellent satisfaction Cad-
illac has given its owners. A used, re-

built and reflnished one far exceeds In
value, comfort and ease of operation
some other new car of equal cost.

All cars guaranteed and sold on easy
terms. We are open Sunday.
21st at Washington St. Main 6244.

Also a big display at the new Broad-
way salesroom downtown. Call at the
salesroom most convenient for you. Our
automobile transportation service makes
it quickly possible for you to look over
our entire stock.
BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH.

0 North Broadway. Main 6244.

USED CAR SALE.
We have cut the price on e'very

car In the place down to rock bot-
tom. 'You can't find the equal to
these any place in town.
1919 Chandler, wire wheels,

cord tires, new paint $ 900
1919 Nash, new paint 900
1918 Nash. A- -l mechanically. 700
1920 Nash, overhauled

and reflnished just like new. 1200
1918 Country Club Overland,

good tires, new paint 450
1916 Reo, think

of this 300
1918 Ford sedan 400
1919 Nash, new paint 10U0

run 500 miles,
A-- l mechanically, new paint 700

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
421 Burnside.

WHILE THEY LAST.
Orders from Dodge Bros, to equip all

cars in stock with oversize cord tires
has placed on our hands an unusual
quantity of 32x34 fabric tires and
tubes.

These will be sold ' at. a great reduc- -
tlon while they last.
32x3 plain tread. $13.00, reg. pr. $19.90
32x3S4 Non-ski- d .. 16.50. reg. pr. 22.15
32x3 Vi Gray tubes. 2.25, reg. pr. 3.00

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash. Sts. .Main 6244.

20 HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
Here is the wear for every kind This

one has five wire wheels, cord tires and
full set tools and other extras; refln-
ished, looks rand runs as new one. and
we will give service and guarantee it.
Low price, liberal terms; take .car in
trade or $U50 down, victory bonds at full
value. No brokerage charges. Open
Sunday. 514 Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
USER CAR BARGAINS.

1 chummy Chandler, run 6000 miles $1250
1 Allen. 1918 4
1 Grant, 1918 . 825
1 Baby Grand Chevrolet ..... 375
1 Ford sedan
1 Ford. 1920
1 Ford, 1919
1 Overland 175
1 -- ton truck 800

LONG A SrLVA,
402 Hawthorne.

'19 MAXWELL TOURING.
This fine, light, dependable four is

reflnished and looks and runs Just as
a new one would; has new tires and
full set tools, side curtains, extra- - tireand rim. Service and no brokerage
charge. Open Sundays. Low price, $4t5,
with $1S5 down, balance monthly. 514
Alder st.

JfURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
1919 PAIGE has 6 good tires.bumper and spotlight, and is mechan-

ically perfect. Ask the price and drop
dead with surprise. Small payment
down, balance on easy terms. CallPropst, Bdwy. 3606.

1921 HUDSON TOURING.
New, for sale at a bargain. See Mr.

NeUon. Muitnomah Hotel Garage.

1920 STEPHENS roadster, has wire wheels.
cord tires, just been overhauled andvarnished. You can hardly tell it froma new one. Long, easy terms if de- -
slred. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3605.

1920 PAIGE has been run Just
4800 miles, has new cord tires and looksjust like new. A real car at a smaltprice. Some cash and balance on easy
terms. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

IF YOU WANT SERVICE If you want a
good car at a low price, see this 1919
Overland 90 model at $4S5. You will
be .satisfied. Weller Motor Co., N. W.
corner 15th and Washington.

1920 FORD roadster, starter, block type,
with extras. $125 down and eight month-ly installments of $25; will considerexchange for Ford coupe. Mr. Lewis.
Main 4338.

1919 REO just been overhauledfrom stem to stern, has six good tiresand for sale very cheap. Small payment
down. Call Propst, Bdwy. 3606.

1921 CHEVROLET touring. 3 weeks old:my sacrifice price $675 with very easy
terms; will save you $125. For demon-stratio- n

phone EaBt 178.
1918 MAXWELL, recently overhauled andpainted; owner has left town and thismust be sold at once: no reasonable offer

refused. 601S E. S7th st. Auto.. 646-5- 2

1921 OLDS six sedan: must sell at once- -

car run 2uo miles and will take big
lo: Phone Mr. Nlchol at Broadway
8281.

19 IS OLDS "8." $575. terms: fine shape. 5
good tires. BUlingsley Motor Co., Haw-
thorne ave. at 8th. East 720.

OAKLAND 6, by owner, splendid condition;
new paint, good rubber. $400; best buy In
city. After 6 P. M. Sellwood 2276.

CHALMERS roadster In first-cla- ss running
order, good tires. For sale for $250,
$ 1 00 down. Call Propst. Bdwy. 31QS

1920 HUP. WITH lots of extras; trade
Ford: terms. Bliilngsley Motor Co., Haw-
thorne ave. at 8th. East. 720.

FLETCHER'S body works, builders of
truck and delivery bodies: lowest prices;
best work. 21st and Division.

FORD roadster, starter type; $340, terms.Billingsley Motor Co., Hawthorne are. at
8th. East 720.

CLOSED delivery body for Ford, almost
new: will sacrifice 107 Sth st., Oregon
City. Or. ;

FORD 191S: good tires, new top. extras-goo-

condition: $250. East 6551 s.

Tabor 937 days.
1919 PAIGE. $900. terms; good mechani-

cal condition, new cord tires, accessories
East 4930.

1921 FORD, starter, dem. rims, speed- -
ometer. shocks; $.25, terms. Billings- -
ley Motor Co., 455 Hawthorne. East 720.

$10O DOWN, balance 10 months, buys tinelight touring car. Broadway 2829.

TOR SALE AriOMOBH-KS- .
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SOME GOOD CARS CHEAP.
Paige bug. top and fenders... $ 145 i

rora Dug. 2' 0
1917 Saxon 4 roadster, starter 200 I

1917 Chevrolet touring 25
1918 Ford express. A- -l

1917 Ford roadster, extras.. 295 ;

1917 Ford touring, extras 295 i

191 5 Chevrolet touring 825
1916 Jackson 6. 350

-- 1919 Ford touring, new tires 383
1916 Oakland 6 touring, new top.. 395
1918 Oakland 6 roadster ; 425
1917 Overland 75 touring 393
1920 Overland 4 roadster19IU Overland 'country club 473
1916 Dodge touring, new top 450
Packard 30. 423
1920 Ford roadster 3S3
1920 Ford touring, starter, extras. 4S5
1920 Chevrolet express, cord tires 450
1921 Ford touring, starter, new... 593
1920 Ford coupe, extras 5S5
1917 Cole 8. 600
1918 Studebaker 6. 600
1917 Hup 4 touring, overhauled.... 850
1919 Buick 6 touring, private...... 1050
Ford bugs from $200 to $400.
1919 Indian and sidecar 273
1919 Indian, overhauled, extras... 200
Ford roadster or touring body 43

VR ANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
Union ave. and Belmont St.. Upstairs.

REBUILT BUICKS,

THOROUGHLY REBUILT AND

GUARANTEED. AND

SERVICE SAME AS NEW CARS.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO..

New Salesroom:

TWELFTH AND ALDER.

Phone Broadway 113a

LEADERS-FO- THIS WEEK.
1919 Chandler, sport model, wire

wheels, two spot lamps and many
other extras.

1920 Ford touring with starter;
fine car.

1920 Ford coupe with starter.
1920 Ford roadster with starter.
1916 Dodge touring only $310.
Overland roadster in fine condi-

tion; special body and upholster-
ing; only 1275.

Buick light 6. only $550.

Liberal Terms.
WILIJAM L. HUGHSON CO.,

80 N. Bfiwy. at Davis., Bdwy. 321.
"The Ford Corner'

A COLE "8" FOR $390.
Cord tires all around, with two good

spares; body and upholstery in fine con-
dition; the motor needs a little work, but
we have allowed for that in the price.
Here is absolutely the best bargain in
a high-clas- s car in the city. This car
should easily be worth $1000 to anyone
by spending a few dollars on the motor.

'Not a Junk heap, but a real automobile.
Owing to this exceptional price little If
any terms can be given. Call Mr. St.
George, Bdwy. . 1460. Northwest Auto
Co.. 18th and Alder.

20 BUICK ROADSTER.
This roadster has had the best of care,

and we will show you the best bargain
in Portland for the money, and it is
far below what others are asking for
this model; reflnished the very latest
colors and has some extras, bumper arfd
spotlight and mirror, full set tools and
full leather .top: runs fine, low price,
$1085 with $400 down, balance easy. Nobrokerage. Open Sundavs.

514 ALDER ST.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE, WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
207 SELLING BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

FORD WIZARD CHARGER.Charges battery from Ford mag-
neto, insures bright headlights, gives
steadier spark, no more oil lamps', elec-
trify your Ford; fully guaranteed; price
$10. Ford owners, get our Introductory
offer. Garages, accessory dealers, agents
investigate $10 offer for samples .and
stock Wizard Mfg. Co., 210 Jefferson
St., Portland.

1919 OLDSMOBILE SIX TOURING.
This light six needs no talking about.

The best light six on the market. No
upkeep and big mileage on gas and
tires, light and easy to handle, refln-
ished and looks new. Some extras. Low
price 85 with terms of $385 down.
Balance monthly. No brokerage. Open
Sunday. 514 Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
FORD TOURING. $150.

Fair shape; equipped with Stromberg
carb.. speedometer, cutout, toolbox anaangle iron radius rod support. Only
$150 with easy terms.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand .Ave. and E. Yamhill. E. 47L

Open Evenings and Sundays.
90 OVERLAND sedan, one of the classiestlittle sedans in the city, has wire wheels,you can hardly tell it from a new one.

Guaranteed to be mechanically perfect.
Don't overlook this one, as the rainstarts pretty soon. Some cash, - balance
on easy terms. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

1920 FORD COUPE.
Ford starter, dash light, motor-drive- n

horn, demountable rims, front and rear
bumpers, tire carrier. Will sell for $643,
easy terms.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. E. 47L

Open Sundays and Evenings.
1919 BIG 6 STUDEBAKER. fine mechanl

cal condition. 6- cord tires, wind de
flectors, motometer, $1150. Will takolight car in trade. Balance on terms.
Call Mar. 8S1. after 6 P M. Ask for
Mr. Martin. If not In please leave num-
ber.

LOCOMOBILE SPECIAL.
Racing type with special wire wheels,

all cord tires, absolutely perfect me-
chanical shape, new paint, new up-
holstering, electric lights, and a bear

.for speed; a rare pick up for $900. Call
Main 213. Mr. Weigar.

LATE HODEL ROADSTER
at the low price of $335. with $125
down, balance long, easy teams. Thiscar is first-cla- ss every way and we will
let you try. We are open Sundays. 16th
and Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
1920 FORD TOURING.

Equipped with lots of extras. Only
$465. easy terms.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. E. 47LOpen Sundays and Evenings.

CHEAPEST CHEVROLET IN PORTLAND.
1918 model, in first-clas- s condition,

good tires. I need money and my price
is Just half Its value. $250 cash and
drive it home. Owner Tabor 8189 or Main
79117.

1020 MAXWELL TOURING CAR.Only run 4OO0 miles; guaranteed me-
chanical condition, first-clas- s shapethroughout; will sacrifice for quick sale.Easy terms. Clark, Broadway 2399 after
6 P. M.

1921 FORD coupe, starter, demountablerims, spare tire, speedometer, bumper,
foot throttle, large wheel, etc., $650
terms. Billingsley Motor Co., 455 Haw-
thorne ave. East 720.

BY' OWNER Large, roomy
1917 auto. A- -l condition, finefor bus line; see dajly between 12 and 1

at City Garage. 12th. between Alder andWash sts. A snap.
DODGE DELIVERY.

Late 1918 Dodge delivery car, screensides, in beautiful condition, looks andruns like new. Win sacrifice for quick
sale and give easy terms. East 80-4'-

1919 ROADSTER DELIVERY.
This is going for only $275.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. E 47LOpen Sundays and Evenings.

1920 CHEVROLET touring, driven lessthan 40U0 miles. Looks and runs likenew, extras. Will sacrifice and give
terms to responsioie party. Bell. 2016.

COSY chummy roadster Yes, it's an Elgin
Six at $i75. You get some car. Weller
Motor io., w. vv. corner Washington
anu loin bis.

1918 PAIGE CHUMMY ROADSTER; 6 cordtires, rtne condition; $750. Billingsley
Motor Co.. Hawthorne at Sth. East 720.

1919 FORD touring. Hassler shock, de- -
mountaDie rims, repainted, line con
ditlon; terms. Auto. 230-5-

SERIES B FRANKLIN, newly finished;
iitt-Mi- , terms, .tsiuingsiey Motor Co., Haw
thorne ave. at 8th. East 720.

MAXWELL, $225; overhauled, new paint.
5 tires; going east. C. W. Parker, 331
E. Glisan. Phone East 2056.

FOR SALE Under bug. cord tires,
good running order; very" reasonable;leaving city Saturday. Auto. 626-5-

1917 BUICK 6 $673, terms; trade Ford.Billingsley Motor Co., Hawthorne ave. at
8th. East 720.

FORD delivery, like new, private party.
Wdln 5096.

1920 CHEVROLET touring, like new. $390.
terms. East 3158.

1917 CHEVROLET. $1S5,
Glisan

HUPMOBILE. $225. 414 GUsan.

FOH BALE AUTOMOBILES.

BARGAINS, SAFETY. SATISFACTION.
We rebuild both Hudson and

Essex used automobiles and sell
them with a warranty the same
as given with the purchase of new
cars. We also give 90 days' free
service, the same aa is given on
new cars.

On other makes of automobiles
that we trade in we repair and
overhaul them so that used cars
that are not sold with a warranty

re in first-clas- s condition and are
sold with ten days' free trial, sub-
ject to their being returned with
full credit on any other car you
may select.
1917 Super Six Hudson speed-

ster, rebuilt. $1850

1918-191- 9 series Hudson Super
Six. rebuilt 1300

1920 Hudson super six 1630

1920 Huduon speedster 1825

1919 Essex automobile, re-
built 50

1920 Essex., like new .. . 1225

1919 Maxwefl . .... 575

Late 1917 Dodge 625

1919 Grant Six 67

1918 Oldsmoblle Eight ...... 900

1919 Chalmers 1085

1919 Olds eight, sport
model . 1100

1919 Liberty. sport
model 1100

Our store for these used -- car bar-
gains at 40-4- 6 North Broadway,
which Is Broadway and Couch st.
Phone Broadway 5739 or Marshall
867. Open evenings and Sunday. -

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

WE HAVE one of the largest stocks
of automobiles on the Paoifio
coast; come acrow the river and
save money. Following is a small
list of our stock.
1920 Ford touring.
1918 FORD touring.
1918 Ford roadster.
1920 Chevrolet touring.
1919 Cadillac
1919 Reo touring.
1919 Hudson super,
1916 Haynes, fine shape.
1918 Oakland six.
1917 Maxwell touring.
Model 85-- 4 Overland touring. .
1920 Velie touring.- -

1919 Hupmobile touring.
Late model Wlnton six cheap.
. THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.

Grand Ave., at-K- . Taylor St.
Portland's Largest Ueed Car Store.

USED CARS
AT

SPECIAL PRICES.
EASY T Eft MS.

MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORA-
TION,

CHALMERS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
' East Oregon at Third St.

FORD touring car, a perfect guaranteed
special Ford, new non-ski- d tires. 2 extra,
special carburetor, rear hub brakes, 2
spotlights, wizard lighting system, stor
age battery, wizard battery charger,
dash light. tool box, motor horn, seat
cut down for sleeper, speedomster. tools,
etc., a mechanic owns this Ford: it is
perfect; go anywhere on high: 6 months'
guarantee and service. I have repair
hop to back up my guarantee: need

cash; $385 spot cash takes It. 210 Jef-
ferson st.

NEW PREMIER.
BRAND NEW CAR OF LATEST

MODEL, FULL EQUIPMENT,
NEVER DRIVEN: OWNER WILL
SELL AT LESS THAN ORDI-
NARY SECOND-HAN- PRICE
FOR THIS GRADE OF CAR.
TERMS. TABOR 7880.

CAMP TRAILS RS.
Complete camping outfit, auto camp

trailers. You can have the luxuries of
a home and the quickest camp to set
up if you get one of these. Only two
in stock, one slightly used at $250. one
sample at $325.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash. sts. Main 6244.

MUST sell new 1921 Xexlngton tour-
ing at once; cheap; run only ;

terms. Carlton hotel.

REO TOURING.
Fine mechanically and good rubber;

private owner. Phone Tabor 1375.

1920 STEPHENS sport, has been
run less than 5000 miles, has 5 cord tires,
the original coat of paint and looks just
like new, and is guaranteed to be me- -

: ,i f , A - - I Of III

take small car as part payment and
give terms Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

FORD COUPE. $400.
Cutout, tire carrier, toolbox, mirror,

dash light, radius rod support; going
for $400. with long easy terms.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS,
Bdwy. at Hoyt, Opp. Postoffice.

MERCER. '
sport model, $T50. Ford

racer, new, underslung. $275. 129 East
Water st. Auto. 231-6- 4.

CHEVROLET TOURING CAR.
Late model touring, in better condi-

tion than ayerage car that has made the
same mileage. The car is good and the
price is right. Call Mr. Chiaramonte,
Broadway 146K '

1917 FORD TOURING. $273.
Speedometer, dash light, switch, lock,

cutout, extra radius rod, re lens,
whistle: easv terms.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Bdwy. at Hoyt, Opp. Postoffice.

LEXINGTON. $490.
Grant, -- cynnaer. mw.
Dixie Flyer. $5,80. These
must be sold to pay storage and repair.
Speedwell garage, 14th and Couch. Ask
for Mr. Howard.

NEW FORD TOURING CAR. STARTER.
DEMOUNTABLE RIMS, EXTRA TIRE.
PERRY WHEEL. RUN LESS THAN 50
MILES; MUST SELL AT ONCE: WILL
DEMONSTRATE. H 808, OREGONIAN.
DANDY FORD ROADSTER, $293.

Good shape, new seat covers, license
paid for. good rubber: easy terms.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Bdwy. at Hoyt. Opp. Postoffice.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
One, of those classy little cars that

everybody likes; in beautiful condition;
$900, terms. Bdwy. 30;

490 OVERLAND touring, looks like new. 5
good tires, runs fine, will sacrifice for
quick sale. Call Mr. Pickens,' Bdwy.
4231 or Bdwy. 901.

MY 1920 PATEKSON, maroon colored with
five wire wheels and five new tires is
one of the nicest cars in Portland: will
give reasonable terms or will take Port-
land real-estat- In exchange. Main 3026.

1919 OAKLAND touring. Just been rebuilt.
has new tires, newly painted and you
can't tell it from a new one, a real
buy; some cash, balance easy terms.
Call Propst. Broadway 3605.

WILL sacrifice my Ford roadster, good
condition, with or witnout aenvery box,
for $175, as I am going to leave city.
3S9 South Sth.

CHEVROLET 490 touring. 1919, owner,
first-clas- s condition, big bargain for cash,
Good tires and extras. East U713 or
East 7362.

ONE 490 CHEVROLET, model 1920. In
Al condition. Call or 431 Taylor
st.. Marvin Apt., suite. as. East
2615. .

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
1920 Maxwell car. perfect condition, by

owner. $49U casn. uall nawy. 5463,
apt 32 .

touring, new top. new bat
tery. first-clas- s condition; $300. terms if
desired. 684 commercial st.

WANT to make an automobile trip of
about 10 days' outing with agreeable
party. p 912. oregonian.

1919 LIGHT SIX, wire wheels, new paint
and tires, perfect condition. Owen
Wdln. 1618 after 6 P. M.

FOR SALE Ford touring, late T17; new
tires, extras: good repair; $230: leaving
C!ty. ti.'Q uienn ave.

1920 STEPHENS sport model, would accept
a Dodge as part payment. Call Bozell at
Broadway 2329.

1919 PAIGE. price $600. Call
Duffy. Broadway 2270.

FORD COUPE. Call Duffy, Bdwy. 2270.
FOR SALE Ford touring. $200 cash. 545

Fourth st. after 5 P. M.

FORD bug, a dandy, $100 down will nan
die. Call Johanson. Bdwy. 2329

117 MAXWELL. $223. 4J.4 UUaan.

FOR BALE ArTOMOBII.ES.

STUDEBAKER.

Broadway at Burnside.
'20 Studebaker special air-- 1500
'19 Studebaker big six 1150
"19 Studebaker four touring 775
'18 Studebaker six touring 6.u
'17 StMirleliaVef -- r tnurlnff - 550
'17 Studebaker six roadster 500 )

Studebaker four roadster 500 j

Buick roadster from 1920 auto show io..u
1S Dodge, like new. ou

'20 Ford coupe, wire wheels. t .... 675
20 Maxwell touring - 600
20 Overland four, baby touring... 550
20 Scripps-Boot- h touring......... 1250
1S Chandler touring. ........... . 773
IS Maxvell, new top... 373

'17 Hudson super six. 750
Ford with starter 255

ALL CARS CONDITIONED.
ONE WEEK'S TRIAL.
W. C. GARBE. INC..
Phoe Broadway 616.

DIXIE FLYER.
Brand New! Brand New!

This car was slightly scratched In
shipment; was $1795. We have cut the
price to $950 so you will have to hurry
if you want a real bargain In a car.

COMET SIX TOURING.,
Brand New! Brand New!

Regular price $2675. For tfutck sale
we will jake $2000 for this most power-
ful automobile. This car has the big

Continental Red Seal motor.
LAFFAW MOTOR CAR CO.,

47 N. 9th St. Bdwy. 118.
1917 HUDSON SUPER SIX.

To close estate I will receive sealed
bids for this car. in excellent condition
except the tires; car can be seen at 4th
st. garage. 4th and Lincoln. Bids will
be opened Friday 10 A. M. All bids must
be accompanied by 10 of the amount
bid.'

C. TERTIG. Administrator,
2O0 Mill St., bet. First and Front.

Opposite blacksmith shop.
Office hours 9 to 10. 1:30 to 2 P. M.

A MAXWELL SNAP.
1920 Maxwell, excellent running or-

der, four new tlrse, factory guarantee
of 90 days. This is a snap.
MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPOR-

ATION.

'REBUILT THROUGHOUT.
Pierce-Arro- w little 6. new

port model body, new top, new 34x4
cord tires, elec. lights and starter. Bosch-Dles- el

mag., $35 Klaxon born, extra cord
and rim. Price will surprise you.

PHONE BROADWAY 5242.
HUDSON SPEEDSTER,

Four-passeng- Hudson, in excellent
condition, reflnished standard color. The
car is perfect mechanically; will glv
warranty 90 days and service. $1250.'Woodiawn 1474.

1920 FORD touring. $465; equipped with
Ford starter, shock absorbers, wishbone
support, speedometer and dash light;
easy terms.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS,
Bdwy. at Hoyt, Opp. Postoffice.

SEE THIS.
By owner, late '20 FORD, special large

body, good 81x4 tires, demountable rims.
Al shape, $300. Call evenings. 1182. East
Salmon. '

191U ESSEX touring, new tirea and Is In
Al condition In every way. Ride in it
and be convinced. Oh, boy, worlds of
pep! Some cash, balance easy terms.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

1915 FORD TOURING, $150.
Lots of extras, just the car for that

fishing and camping trip.
USED FORD HEADQUARTERS,
BdwyJ at Hoyt, Opp. Postoffice.

1919 CHANDLER Dispatch. Just been over-
hauled, has new top, new seat covering,
wire wheels, fair tires. A real buy;
small payment down. Call Propst. Bdwy.
3606.

1919 HUPMOBILE.
Best of condition all around, many

extras, cord tires. Owner needs money
and would sacrifice for cash. Phone East
2177.

WE HAVE some buvs In used Ford trucks
that can't be ejiualed anywhere; easy
terms. Universal Car Exchange. Grand
ave. and E. Yamhill. E. 471. Open Sun-
days and evenings.

1918 OLDS 6, guaranteed to De mechan-
ically perfect, good tires; for sale for
$600. Some buy. good paint, top and
upholstery. Some cash, balance terms.
Call Propst, Bdwy. 36(g.

1918 FORD ROADSTER.
A dandy buy at $263; long easy terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR. EXCHANGE,

Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. E. 47L
Open Sundays and Evenings.

WB CARRY a full line ot auto accessories,
tubes. Ford parts, light globes, etc Also
do towing. Open day and night.

LONG 6c S1LVA.
Phone East 6840. , 462 Hawthorne.

1919 BUICK roadster, in excellent me-
chanical condition, good tires, inoluding
two Hartford cords, spare, motormeter.
bumper, etc. Owner leaving city. $900.
Main 6869.

1917 OAKLAND touring, just been over-
hauled; has fair tires and good paint,
and Is a real buy at the price asked.
Small payment down. Call Propst.
Bdwy. 3003. '

1920.
A light Liberty six. fine running order.

This car is privately owned; good tires
and lots of extras. $1100. Woodiawn
1474.

1917 FORD TRUCK.
The best buv in town at $200.
USED FORD HEADQUARTERS,
Bdwy. at Hon. Opp. Postoffice.

LATE model Buick touring, fully equipped,
cord tires, bumper, deflectors, etc: a
quick bargain: like new. Dr. Patton,
Mar. 398.

BUICK.
Buick, good mechanical

condition, good tires, $730. 'Woodiawn
1474.

BEAUTIFUL, new 4 passenger
chummy roadster, line laay s car. cost
$2450: many extras: must raise casn:
price $1250. terms. Owner. East 6228

1918 FORD touring: new top. new cush
ions and upnoistery. gooa ruooer: a rea:
Ford, in perfect condition. Terms, yea
Call Propst. Broadway 3006.

BIG USED CAKo PRICES
blUCK RIGHT.

No Misrepresentation
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

1917 HUPMOBILE. rebuilt throughout, 6
tires 2 new .eneys, siou oi extras;
priced very low. Private owner. Bdwy.
024Z.

"HUDSON SUPER-SI- TOURING CAR.
LOOKS LIKE NEW. MUST BE SOLD

QUICK. PRICE $800. Phone Jensen,
Bdwy. 691: evenings Marshall 5241.

1920 touring car. will
accept residence properly or small car
tn trade. Phone Broadway 3281, Ober- -
hauffer.

1919 PAIGE at sacrifice; owner will con
sider any reasonauie oner. ruona Air.
Nlchol at Broadway 3281.

1919 OLD3 8, Pacemaker. In Al condition.
service vita tais c&i. wwnj,
2270.

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Alder,
near 17th. Broadway 5254.

COLE 8 touring, seven-passeng- excel-
lent condition and a wonderful buy.
Terms. Call Mr. Gillette. Bdwy. 1460.

1918 FORD touring, extras, new ruooer
all arouna, ias.es it. vu duui
1535

LATE 1019 PAIGE. FINE CONDITION,
S12-U- . 1JS.KA1. OlO l.n Ji i. -
MERCE. MAIN 80.12

loin wnRn overhauled and painted. S3--

take old rora as pari wuui. ..mi nuau
391 evenings

STACfi CAR
1918 Cole 8. price $300 terms. Call

Duffy. Bdwy. 2270.
1018 HUDSON.

In, excellent condition, like new, $1400.
Woodiawn 1474. 206 Going St.

19"1 CHANDLER DISPATCH; new paint
lob: In A-- l condition. Bdwy. 1572. Mr.
Jungers.

cow fiiT.K Jeffrey. Will
take piano as first payment. Phone
019-6- .

d.ti.- ahanhiielv in lst-cla- condition
need 'the money, so will sell cheap. Mar.

PRIVATELY owned National ilx. like new;
rord tires: trade for city oropertv. E.
M. Crouch. Broadway 1681.

WB PUT steel teeth in your old flywheel.
cranksnait luniuia, o. x. maca ma-
chine Bhop. 534 Alder st. Bdwy. 2C81.

AUBURN BUG First-clas- s condition. A
demonstration win sausiy you. Cheap.
Wdln. 3227. . .

wm httild truck bodies, also do bodv
pairing. B. B. Body Works, 500 Williams
a ve. East 1 UfS

CHEVROLET, $490. run 5700 miles; looks
like new, ruiiB " "rea; auu
Casn. 11QJ Jiaruiia i . caaimureiaaa.

PARTS Oregon Auto Wrecking Co.. 428
Belmont, near olii.

1921 HUPMOBILE to De sacrificed. Phone
Mr. Nlchol at rsroaaway

OLDS six coupe, perieci conamon. at
$14oU. rnone jii. . i pu wy. gi-s-i.

1920 SPORT model Paige at big reduction.
Phone ivir. iicum ti jju. .-- ai.

1918 UHEVROLKT, good tirea, good shape.
.uall uunj, - -

1918 BIG SIX Studebaker
$475. quick sale. Auto. 632-2-

1920 CHEVROLET touring, like new; sac
rifice for cash. Tabor 6644.

STEPHENS roadster, 5 wire wheels. Call
Duffy. Broadway 2270

1918 OLDS six, Al shape, good tirea
Duf'y. .Bdwy. 2270. .

STUDEBAKER special six in A- -l condl
tion. Call Bdwy. 1572. Mr. Jungers.

HIi: H speed Ford bug. $175. 414 Gllsan.
SMALL Imp. cyclecar, $50. aat 7060.

FOR SALE ACTOMOBIXE8.
1918 FORD. $250.

Demountable rims, spotlight. Dunnlight intensifier. spare tire and rim. dashlight and several- other extras, deal
direct with owner. See Mr. Davis. Ash-a- L.

entrance. Multnomah hotel.
1920 SPORT PAIGE.

The famous Larchmont model, like
new, 5 cord tires, A- -l mechanically;
$1030. terms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3281.

Automobiles Warned.
CASH FOR CARS.

I will pay cash for some light, late
model cars, Buicks, Fords, Chevrolets.
Dodges,- both touring and roadsters;
must be cheap for spot cash; also loanmoney on cars. Phone 513-6- call 514
Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED.

Will exchange two choice lots at Saltalr
Station, Tillamook beach, near depot and
hotel; adjoins board walk, county road
snd railroad; faces the Pacific ocean; also
50 by about. 140 feet, suitable for busi-
ness or for cottage; will pay som dif-
ference. Address Y 724. Oregonian.

FORD roadster, 1920 or later model, must
be In first-clas- s shape mechanically and
fully equipped, starter and demountable
rims, good tires and shocks: no dealers:will pay cash. Main 8043.

LATE MODEL Harley-Davidso- twin cyL,
fully equipped, has speedometer and tan- -
dem; will sell for cash or terms or trade
for light car. Call East 733S, Mr.
Bach.

WILL trade team, harness, hack. Coronatypewriter. 100 shares Oregon Black
Marbie stock, electric vacuum sweeper,
fan and beater and some cash for car.
R 870. Oregonian. ;

HAVE 50x100 lot. Mt. Tabor, clear of In-
cumbrance, to exchange for a 5 or

late model automobile. See
& Jordan, 323-- 4 Chamber of

Commerce bldg. Main 2233.
WE WKF.CK THEM Highest casn price

paid for old cars, condition no object.
AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO..

Third and Glisan.
WILL trade sightly view acre overlook-

ing beautiful Oswego lake. Owner.- Main
768. 815 Spalding bldg.

LATE model Chevrolet or Buick. must be
in good order. and cheap. Phone Broad-wa- y

3056 or call 350 Burnside.
100 CARS wanted to wreck- condition no

object Oregon Auto Wrecking Co.. 423
Belmont, near 6th. East 4569.

CASH for 1917. 'IS or "1! Oakland; no hay
wire: give price, condition and telephone.
R 900. Oregonian.

CAKS wanted to wreck; parts for allcars for le.sa S. Se S. Auto Wrecking Co..
15th and Alder. Broadway 636.

WE PAY cash for used Fords, condition no
object. 500 Williams ave. East 1198.

CASH tor all makes of cars; condition no
object. 414 Glisan. cor. 10th. Bdwy 293.

DODGE and fine lot trade for larger car.
Main 8089.

PAY CASH for bargain In Ford car.
3073 after 6 P. M.

WILL pay cash for a good buy in good
Ch evrolet touring c ar. Phone East 17 8 .

X WILL pay cash for late model Essex
touring or Buick 4 or 6. Phone 513-6-

FORD sedan. 1920-2- in good condition:
cash If priced right. 701 Northrup st.

Motorcycles.
LATE MODEL Harley-Davidso- n, twin cyl.,

fully equipped, haa speedometer and tan-
dem, will sell for cash or terms or trada
for light car. Call East 7338, Mr.
Bach.

FOR SALE LATE 1920 HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

A- -l CONDITION; WILL SACRI-
FICE: MUST HAVE CASH. PHONE
MARSHALL 2558. ROOM 1.

FOR SALE 1919 Indian motorcycle. A- -l

shape; Dream tandam, speedometer,
spotlight, new battery, good tires; cheap
for cash. Call Woodla wn 5S06.

1920 HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N .motorcycle,
with or without side car. Some bargain:
Is in perfect condition; small cash pay-me-

Call Propst. Bdwy. 3006.
WE ARE closing out our stock of good

used motorcycle and sidecars very cheap;
terms to suit. 323 Everett st. Bdwy. 23Lil

MOTORCYCLES and parts, all makes.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO.,

44-4- 6 Grand avej
A REAL BARGAIN Harley. '18. excellent

shape. $125. If you want a dependable
machine, call Tabor 2836.

192U INDIAN, olg valve motor with side
car, in extra good condition; small pay-
ment down. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

1919 CLEVELAND motorcycle, looks and
runs like new; very cheap: terms? Yes.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

1920 EXCELSIOR motorcycle, in Al condi-
tion. $225 takes it. Terms if desired.
Caii Propst. Bdwy. 3600.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. 204-20- 6 3D ST. MAIN 6139

FOR SALE Bicycle. $20. 1IM0 K. 17th N.
Auto Tires and

WE CUT your auto seats to a sleeper; our
system "does not weaken the body. B B.
Body Works. 500 Williams ave. E. 1198.

NEW lt battery "for 1915 to 1919
Maxwell, $35. 411 Davis st. Bdwy. 5108

Automobiles .Jor Hire.
JAKE'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
New ears for rent without drivers.

Renitonable rates. Open day and night.
323 Glisan st., between Broadway and
6th st. Bdwy. 5593.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without drl-er- a
Day or 'night service.

COUCH MAN GARAGE.
19th and Couch. Broadway 3696.
Remember our number. Broadway 3696

' AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.
v-- ly2u models, reasonable ratea

132 12th St., bet. Washington and Alder.
Broadway 840.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE.
I. I. SULLIVAIN, r ami iu.n uanau&.
MAR. 232. 10TH AND YAMHILL. A 1236.

H7 S. BENNETT, CARS FOR HIKE
WITHOLj 4 UKlvr.no. rtiv.ni uai-vaus.-

.

THIRD AND TAYLOR. MAIN 1687. '

1920 BUICK FOR HIRE, WITH
DRIVER, dkuau w a x aon.

FORD, competent driver; go anywhere
and get back. laooriusa.

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

GMC-- l. this machine
Is being carefully overhauled
In our shop at this time. vjil
be readv for delivery In a
few days at the remarkably
low price of .....,.$1875

Federal. has been
overhauled from start to fin-
ish, as sweet a running motor
as you ever heard in your Hie. 1250

lH-to- n MORE LAND, AB-
SOLUTELY NEW. Make us
an offer.

2 White m-to- n, these
trucks are In good running
order, one of them has just
been overhauled: tires are all
in good shape, $1350 and 1475

Ford on pneumatlo
tirea, good platform, stake
body and home-mad- e cab.... 550

H4-to- n GMC on pneumatic
tires, first-cla- ss condition.... 1250

1'4-to- n Nash, r,

electric lights, good cab. just
being overhauled 775

GMC. on pneumatic
tires, every part In this ma-
chine has been carefully In-
spected and repaired 13 5

Moreland on solid
tires, every unit of this truck
Is standard. We are pre-
pared to supply all parts that
you may need - 775

Republic. Continental ,

red seal motor, tires are ab-
solutely new. The truck has
seen but very little service. . 975

V-t- GMC, seat and plat-
form body 775

14 -- ton Buick. overhauled
from tart to finish. abso-
lutely new tires 675

Pope Hartford,4 -- ton -
tpeed up to 65 miles an hour,
power enough to climb the
steepest grades In the country 375

WENTWORTH IRWIN. INC..
200 Second St.. Cor. Taylor.

Portland. Or.

PACKARD IMi-to- n and trucks for
sale; both late models and with practi-
cally new tires. Phone. Jensen, Bdwy.
691: evenings Marshall 5241.

ONE-TO- Ford truck. 1920 model, over-
size pneumatic tires. A- -l mechanical
shape, $400. Wdln. 579.

1919 VELIE dump truck with body and
hoist. $1500. Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 691;
evenings Marshall 5241.

1920 MAXWELL truck, good shape, for
only $400. Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 691;
evenings Marshall 5241.

FOR SALE Late model Ford truck, pneu-
matic cord tires; in Al shape. $475 cash.
Woodiawn 2652

1919 OLDSMOBILE delivery; electric
lights and starter; $i00. Phone Jensen,
Bdwy. 691: evenings Marshall 5241.

25,-TO- TRUCK, with steady con-
tract, work winter and summer. Apply
at once. 430 Burnside.

1920 FORD ton truck, cord, large body:
$450. Main 1207.

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

NEW1 NEW I NEW!
AT A BIO. DISCOUNT OFT LIST

PRICE.
NHW REPUBLIC TRUCKS
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS
NEW STANDARD TRUCKS
NEW STANDARD TRUCKS

These trucks are absolutely new and
come from dealers who have to sell
and are taking a tremendous loss They
are equipped either with pneumatic or
solid tires. Ws give easy terms.

We have the following used trucks:
T GMC trucks. late models. We are

selling them completely overhauled at
$850. All equipped with pneumatic tires
and trucks.
1920. Maxwell.
1918 Republic.
J919 Chevrolet light delivery.
1920 Chevrolet, pneumatic
1918 Dodge delivery screen.
1919 Oldsmoblle speed wagon.
1918 Ford delivery.
1918 Ford panel delivery.
1918 Selder,
1918 Ger Six. 34 -- ton. cheap.
1915 Federal, cheap.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.
Grand Ave. at East Taylor 8C

NEW! NEW! NEW!
We have 6 new STANDARD TRUCKSto be sold at a little more than haf

of the retail price, and we will glva
terms; these are trucks equipped
with either solid or pneumatlo tirea

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.
Grand ave. at East Taylor.

BRAND-NE- COMMERCE TRUCKS.
lVt-to- n capacity, regular price $2315,

while they last $1500; price Includes elec-
tric lights, windshield, express body, and
pneumatic cord tires.

LAFFAW MOTOR CAR CO.,
47 North ilth St. Broadway 118.

KISSEL truck. in first-clas- s me-
chanical condition; will take Ford in
trade for this one. Phone Jensen, Bdwy.
691 : evenings Marshall 5241.

TO BUY, sell or trade second-han- d rurnl-tur-

and household goods, see
OKI FURNITURE CO..

209 Second. Main 4197.

GARAGTCS.
FOR RENT New residence

1260 Laurelhurst ave.

AUTO REPAIR TNG.
SAVE 30 per cent on engine overhauling

new portable boring machine, bores cyl
inders without removing block; work
guaranteed satisfactory; investigate be
fore having your machine overhauled.
Auto Reborlng Co.. Tabor 67S6.

FORD specialist, repair work of all kinds;
prices reasonable. Ladd Addition Garage.
Phone East 4200.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES

IN CITY FOR GENTS'
CLOTHING.

We also buy, sell and exchange cloth-rng-

highest prices paid. Ladies' clean-
ing, pressing a specialty. Call and de
liver anv Dart of city. Phone calls an
swered promptly and confidentially. For
quick service call us and watch results.

ADLER. THE TAILOR. Mam 32U7.
Or call 201 3d St.

$12.50 UP TO $25
FOR SECOND-HAN- D SUITS. OVER-

COATS MACKINAW'S. SHOES.
CALL MEYER THE TAILOR. HE

PAYS MOKE THAN ANYONE IN THE
CITY. WILL CALL DAY OP. EVEN
ING. CALL MARSHALL 1229 OR 2
MADISON. NEAR THIRD ST.

$8.50 UP TO $23.
GOLDSTEIN. THE TAILOR. PAYS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
SUITS AND OVERCOATS. SHOES. ETC
BROADWAY 3'.'32. 245V4 BURN31DIS.
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE,

TJP TO $35.
FOR MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
We pay any price for men's clothea
OREGON CLEANERS AND TA1UJKS,
117 2d St.. N. W. cur. Wash. Main 9344.

FUR3. FUT1.3. FURS.
Low rent and low prices; remndellng

ana reoairlng f urs tanned snd dressed.
La France Fur M!g. Co., 163 W. Park St.
Phone Main 0529.

LOOK HERE LOOK.
We lust opened a general second-han- d

store: we pay highest prices: household
gocds. tools, ladies ana men s clothing.
etc. Main 4uos.

CLOTHING, jewelry, watches, etc., for
cash. Come or phone and we'll com-
Tom Burns, watchmaker. 265 Burnside
near Sd Phone Broadway 2333.

WILL pay cash for used gas pump and
tank, about 16-i- lathe, drill press, weld
Ing outfit, etc. Write P. O. box 252, West
Linn. Oregon.

WANTED Freight body-truck-
, for two-to- n

about 0x12; must be snap. Mar- -
shall 132 before noon.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
shotguns, rifles, ammunition, fishing
tackle. Newman, Main 449o. 128 b irst.

W ANTED Shelving and counters, suit
able for grocery store. Phone Broadway
323S. 603 Title & Trust bldg.

DIAMONDS bought at highest market
pricea E. Deeds, 340 W ashington St.

WANTED To buy cash register. 220
st.

SCHOOL book and other books bought and
sold at Jtylands. 2H4 4tn st.

A DIAMOND, state size and price. AL 895,
Oregonian. ,

OHEAP dresser or chiffonier, 9x12 rugi
plain color. Auto. 01u-i-

Furniture Wauted.
CASH FURNITURE CASH.

We need used furniture, stoves,
ranges, etc., to ship out of town. Will
pay higher prices than any other Ioc,
dealers. Call us up for one article or
house full, and a courteous competen
buyer will call. Mam ii14. Rosenberg
Furniture. Exchange.

CALL MAIN 738
when you want to sell your furniture
or household goods. One piece or
whole house full. We are there with
the cash. We can use most anything
that you don t want.

CALL MAIN 73a
CALL MAIN 8878.

We pay the highest prises for used
furniture. See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE.

Main 8878.
IuU WILL benefit wnen selling your fur

niture by calling Main 5433. as we are
paying more than anyone in the city; If
you have one article or a house full.

WE WILL Puy your furniture or sell fo
you on commission. George Xiaker
Co., auctioneers. Main 3332.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE and benefit
to sell your furniture to us. Call Mar
shall 2693. Crown Furniture Co.

WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE
of any description; have the ready cash.
Phone today. Main 4627 or 166 1st st.

WE ARE in need of your furniture.you are ready to sell, call Bdwy. 8695

EDUCATIONAL.
AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.

You want nothing but the best. Here
It is. Standardized with schools In
60 other cities.: Best laboratories, best
shop equipment and Instructions. Actual
shop practice given on real repair jobs.
KesUits absolutely guaranteea. J no tlm
for you to go to school is while busi
ness is quiet. Prepare now for big busi
ness openings in a few months. Inquire
Oregon Institute or lecnnology. Ma
street at sixth. men ge
STATE AID.

MOHLEK BARBER COLLEGE will teach
vou the trade in 8 weeks, furnish a sec
of tools to you and give some pay while
learning; positions secured; lormer ex
service men receive state aid while
tending our school. Write or call for
catalogue- ana particulars. 234 Burnside.

DON'T BE A $100 A MONTH MAN.
Join our day or night classes of ad

vemsing ana prepare ior oue of the b!
positions in the worlds highest paid
prolession. racaic v.oasi OUIIOOI OI Advertlsing. 6Q0-W- J Kaiiway Exch. bid

AMBITIOUS young men. enroll lo ue De
tweyser ansuiuie ui upiomeiry ana fit
yourself for high salary or an optical
business of your own. Oregon
xuen receive state aid. Spring term
opened in jaarcn. write Tor lnrormatlo

n n KIK.N BARBER COLLEGE will lean
you the trade In 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage apetiau : iwia iree; positio
guaranteed; pay wnile learning; tuition
reduced tnis term, Aiauison.

BEHXKE-WALKE-

West's largest business college. Enrollany time; aay or nigm acnooi.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

Fourth, near Morrison. Phone Main 590.
ROCK all. Teacnera" Agency. Enroll free.

Frank v- - ipeiiw, -- .u state aupL,
1 g r. . i. v rt mo. oia -- is

LEAKN lELEGKAt-H- I Railway Te.e
l-- l.,.iitnts l:ti .Railotu L" 1.

IF YOU WAIST TO learn tb vulcanising
businesg can caaL piuaoyay.

LJSAKN good trade evening, lieauty cul
ture, alauam urtia. aiar. i$ua.

YATES-FIsliE- Teachera' Agency Fr
registration. Jia-- o.n. na w y. p;q j

TeacnerB' Agency Journal bldg
Main Teacblrg position, frea eg.

KiGHT BAihool beauty culture.
CurliA AlarsnaU X7U2.

E Pt'CATl O yAI

IT

WHY BE OUT OS" A ion on
WORK AT AM UNDERPAID POSITIONT

Call at Union ave. and Wasco st. snr
day exc?pt Saturday, at 11 A. M.. or
write for free catalogue No 6. It will not
cost you anything to find out how we
have helped over 300 graduates to good
positions. We can help you. toe.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATOR SCHOOL.
Special inducements to men.
Reduced rates June 1 to Sept. L

MODERN barbel college teacnes trade In S
wks., toOiS lurnisnea, some pay; position
secured; special rate this month. Write
or call for particulars. 234 First st.

HELP WANTED .MALg.

WANTED KITCHEN STEWARD, MUST
'BE EXPERIENCED. COFFEE CUP

LUNCH ROOM. BROADWAY AND

WASHINGTON.

THE PLACE best equipped to render as
sistance to men and boys seeking em-
ployment in clerical, commercial and
technical lines is the advisory and em-
ployment dept. of the T. M. C. A- - If
you need assistance In finding work you
are cordially invited to tank your prob
lem over with one of the secretarlea

WANTED Party to rent half of office and
ir.op space, including phone, service or
oft ice man, typist, etc., for $SQ per
month; exceptionally low expenses for
party just starting: any (business. prefer-
ably fn building trade. 352 Va Glisan at.
Broad way 4lt4.

. CUTTER,
Experienced overalls and panta cutter;

must be ahte to mark and uw electriccutting machine; give references in tirstletter. Address Boss Overall Factory,
Anpels. Cal.

THE CLEARING house tor men and boy
sePKing employment in clerical, tech-
nical and commercial line is the ad-
visory and employment dept. of the T.
M. C. A. Employer know this and that
is why we are able to assist you even
when .jobs are hari to find.

PLASTERERS ,10.20bricklayers 9. 25gla1s workers 7 85Marble workers 645amj other crafts.204 artisans bldg.
WANTED Solicitor and collector. aff

ca to 4U. married man preferred; salary
and commission. Permanent position ;
rer. required. Address D. E. Wilson, 602
N. W. Bank bldg.

"WANTED, by wholesale house, boy for of--
nce worn; must oa over it years'oc age;
good opportunity. Answer, stating ago.
education and previous experience. AE
619. Oregonian.

ACCOUNTANT to take charge small offics
xorce. local itrm; must be thoroughly
qualified; state age. present employer
and references; salary $225 per month,
P 863, Oregonian.

WANTED 1 first-clas- s machine man for
cabinet dept.. must be able to lay out
own work; none others need apply. Tha
Aladdin Co., north Portland. Take Ken-
ton car.

WANTED An experienced and capable
man ior imisning room ioreman in fur-
niture factory ; good permanent position
for the riKiifc man. Apply Oregon Table
Co., Lewis and I.orlng sts.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
on commission basis; must have Fordcar; intt-rvie- bv appointment.

CO., STOCK EX.
MAGAZINE with good premium wants so

licitor; experience not necessary ; preferone with car; will share expenses. AJ
Si0. Oregonian.

2 NEAT appearing young men not afraidto meet the public, to travel with crew
manager, house-to-hou- work. Call 10
to 3 o'clock todav. 215 st:

WANTED Experienced bushelman or ex
aminer for alteration In men s clot hing
dept. Apply 8 A. M.. 27th and Vaughn
sts. Montgomery Ward Co.

GOOD carpenter and helper to build new
house by day. Call after 6 P. M. TakeWoodiawn car. tJ35 Saratoga at., cor.
17th.

YOUNG man full of pep with car as crewmanager to travel in Oregon, house to
house work. Call 9 to 2 o'clock, 215
14th st.

LIVE WIRE to sell 1925 World's Fair em
blems direct to auto owners. Marshall
4(M4.

WAN TED Young man to learn the vul
canizing ousiness. inquire 354 Burn-
side st.

HIGH SCHOOL boys can earn good money
oy selling article, great demand. yu
Larra hee st., near Broadway.

WANTED Preiser for cloaks and suits.
Beaver Cloak & Suit Mfg. Co.. 48Washington St.

EXPERIENCED transfer man. one who can
find the business I furnish one-to- n truck
on basis 3fU Pine st. Bdwy. 4S0S.

WANTED First-clas- s paper hanger. 5550
tlltams ave.

TWO MEN to cut cordwood. J Rauch, Mt.
Scott car mtn st. ontn ave.

MAGAZINE men, call at 211 Stock Ex
change bldg.

WANTED Sewer man to contract for la
bor; Broadway 4!!)4.

BOY WITH wh"l to solicit meat orders;
commission. 3t7 East 3'.th st. South.

WANTED Working foreman for local fur
niture factory. t07 W ilcox bldg.

KITCHEN boy for hospital; give phone
a n d ex pert en ce. H. i Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S union barber wanted. 272
ashington st.

FIRST-CLAS- S automobile painter wanted.
14th and Couch.

AUTO mechanic. See Mr. Morgan, 160
Ruwll street.

HANDY man, not afraid of work,-tha- t can
handle tools. 33.50 to start. Wdln. 6215.

Help W anted Salesmen.
OLD-LIN- E lif Insurance company desires

to communicate with, men who are am-
bitious and willing to work hard for
rea success; ws have bank connections
throughout the state and will cash
promptly all good notes; yau should
have a car and be prepared to pay your
own expenses for 30 days; our super-
visor will work with you for a few days
until you can stand alone. Call In the
forenoons or writs M, C Tipton. 1204
Wilcox bidg.

DO YOU want to be in a permanent hlgh-cins- s.

well paid organisation ? If you
are looking for a temporary job or

don't answer. Artisans bldg.. 10 to
12. 2 to 4. ,

WANTED Salesmen in every city and
count v m 6ia.te that every automobile
and truck and tractor owner will buy;
enld under monev-bae- k agreement.
SPOON CARBON ELIMINATOR CO..

Siio AQingion miJK- -

WANTED Salesman who can sell high-gra-

dependable nursery stock: several
counties in Oregon. Wash., Idaho and
Montana now open for assignment. Our
selling contract will interest you. Address
Alban y Nurseries, inc., Aioany. ur.

WANTED First-clas- s retail salesman for
cutlery, toilet articles and sundries; must
be good stock keeper and able to dress
windows; references required; state aire
and salary expected. T Sj7. Oregonian.

WANTED One high-cla- s stock salesman
to sell stock on commission basis in new
automobile corporation. F S00, Orego-nta- n.

57 MILES per gallon made with new pat-
ented gasoline vaporizer; write for par-
ticulars. Siransky Vaporizer Co., Puk-wan- a,

S. T.
FURNACE selcsmen. experienced, city ter-

ritory; good proposition for real wales- -
men. 3."5 Ankeny st.. near Broadway.

SALESMAN with car for accessory, good
opportunity. Piper. Box 559 Eaat 43S4.

GOOD OPENING FOR SALESMAN WITH
CAR MR. u tr.j .n

SALESMAN wanted, auto specialties, good.
proposition. 4i E. Burnside.

SALESMAN, photo coupon men making
from $5 to JS per day. 17 H First st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Marker and sorter. Must bs

first-clas- s. Wases $22.50 per week.
Model Laundry,The Dalles. Or.

WANTED Good reliable girl for general
housework; good home, good wages. S72
"Northrup.

YOUNG women wanting employment as
telephone operators, call at room 601
Telephone bldg.. Park and Oak sts

WANTED Experienced chocolhte dipper.
Apply at Tru-Bl- u Biscuit Co. E. 6th. and
Davis

WANTED Housekeeper to prepare meals
for two and assist in linen room. Apply
office. Hotel Rama po.

WOMAN to do housework 8 to 32 every
dav except Sunday; $20 a month. East
Sth North. East 431S.

GIRL wanted to assist In light housework
and help take care of baby; wages $5
per wek. Wdln. 32.S. -

SEVERAL f irst class cereal packers. Call
t 1MJ ivturns.n, room

FINISH ER ori men's coals, buttonhola
maker. Room 3 24 Abmgton bldg.

EX PERIENCED waitress wanted" Park-vie- w

hotel. T.Sft Montgomery.
WANTED Competent woman, general

housework, small family. Sellwood 2974.
W ANTE D Exp. waitress at ttia Rose-- 1

land Rest. 212 Madison st.
WANTED Two apprent Ices for beauty

parlor work. Phone Main 6713.
W ANTE D A PLAIN PHO.NH

AUTOMATIC U7-1-

WANTED Experienced marker and sort.
er. Yale Lau n dry Co.. 500 E Morrison.

1ADV BARBER. 134 h FOURTH ST,


